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are paid, unlessat the option of the. Editor.
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To the Honourable (he Gtueral Assi mbly of Virginia.

The petition of a convention, of tle inhabitants
of the District of Kentucky, begun and held at
Danville, in Lincoln county,, on Monday the twenty-t-

hird
'day of May, 175.

Humbly Sheweth,
That your petitioners having been deputed by

the people, pursuant to, the recommendation of a

late convention, to take into consideration the pro-

priety and expediency ofmakingapplication to the
legislature for having this distrigt established into
a separate state, te be taken into union with the

United States; (as also the several 'grievancesstat- -

ed by that convention; and to adopt such measure,
thereon, and whatever else might come before the.m

as should appear most conducive to its interests
. are unanimously of Opinion that the rejnote situa

tion of the district from the seat of government, to
gether with sundry other mponveniences, subjects
the good people thereof to a number of grievances
too pressing to be longer bo'rne. and which cannot
be remedied whilst the district continues a part of

the state of Virginia; conceiving it to be not only

the piivilege, but the duty, of all men to seek hap
piuess by entering into any form of civil society, not

injurious to others, that they may judge most con

ducive to this great end; at the same time being
anxiously desirous to cultivate the most perfect
harmoqy with our brethren in the other parts of

the staff, and when we are under the necessity of

beingscparated from the parent, whose fostering
hand we gratefully acknowledge, has" formerly

been extended to our infant settlements; wishing

nothing more devoutly, than that herblessiong may

ever attend us: therefore, we- - are induced to pray,
that agreeable to the provisional clause in the con

stitution, the district of Kentacky may be establish

ed into a separate and independent 6tate, to be

knowo by the name of the Commonwealth of Ken-

tucky; which we wish to take place under the sol

lowing regulations, to wit:

That as soon as may be aster the said state is es

tablished. a convention be authorized to assemble
and adopt a constitutipn and form of government4
that th" several acts of assembly which may be in

force at the time of separation, together with the
common law of England, all statutes or acts of Pr
tiament, made in aid ofthe common law,priorto
Jlie fourth year of the reign of James the first, which
are of a general nature, not local to that kingdom

nor repealed or altered by the legislature of Vir
ginia, continue to be the rule of decision, and he

consideied asjn full force, so far as they are appl

cable to the district until the same shall be altered
by the legislative power ofthe commonwealth ,of

Kentucky; and that as soon as conveniently may

be, aster the district is established into a state, an

qnl number of commissioners from Virginia a'nd

the said state, be appointed and authorised tospt

tie and adjuttthe proportion of thstatedebt to be

paid by each; and is the commissioners cr.nn.ota
gree, that the difference he referred to and settled

by Congress, as provided by the articles of confede

ration and perpetual untnn.
Finally, we hope and expect that nur represen

tatives will cheerfully grant a request justified by

the principles of our government, as wqll asMiy the
necessities of our condition; and that by an act of
separation we shall be placed in the situation best
adapted for attaining the advantages of a free and

well regulated government; and that we shall like
wise be recommended to Congress to be taken in

to union with the United "States of America, to en-jo- y

equal privileges incomtqon with them.
And your petitioners shal everpray, &c.

To the inhabitants ofthe Districtjpf Kentucky-FniESDS- .

and Fellow-Citizens- ,

We your representatives, met in convention, in
consequence of our appointment, beg leave to ad-

dress you on a subject which we consider ofthe

la3t importance to you, to ourselves, and to unborn

posterity. In everynase where it becomes neces

sary for one part of the community to separate from.

the other; duty to Almiglit) God, and adtcent res-

pect to the opinions of mankind, require that the

caus$ which impel them thereto, should be clearly

nd impartially set forth.

Ve bold it as a self evident trutli. that govern-

ment u ordered sir the ease a. id off'.e
governed: and whenevcrtln.se fc'ds are not ft.i d

by ij .e fjrin of government t 's the n!it, it js.

the duly ofthe pi'upK to seek such other mode, as

will 'c most liUi.ly to enwire to. themselves and

Jheit pfsteut, those blestogs to which by nature
th0)Vn:ent t'ed

In thic mrsi' of uur.enquirics, tvefird that sever-

al Inns h.w p""P.l Ihe lfri"l,ilnref Virginia,

which, ailhuuy;.! ol avutiil Jjaiure, yat in their

l'mc to his charge lie comes,

LEX I NGTQN

operation aie paiticuliily oppressive to tire people six for the county Nelson, six for the count)
of this district: and we also find, that from our local of Lincoln, ten for the of Fayette ,

we are deprived us "benefits of (,ovftnd that the elections be held on the court
ernment. whirh everv citizen thci ein has a right tol
expect; as a sew facts will sufficiently demonstrate.

We have no power to call out the militia, our
sure and only-defeuc-e to oppose the wicked maehi

nations of the savages, unless in asos of actual in-

vasion.
We canhave no executive power in tie district,

either to enforce the execution of laws, or to grant
pardons to objects of mercy; because such a power
would be inconsistent with the policy of govern-

ment, and corilraiy to the ptesent constitution.
We are ignorant of the lW3 that are passed un-

til a longtime aftei they are enacted; and in many

instances, not until they have expired: by means
whereof penalties may be inflicted for offences nev-

er designed, and delinquents escape the punish
ment due to their crimes.

We are subjected to prosecute suits in Hie High

Court of Appeals at Richmond, under every disad-

vantage, for the want of evidence, want of fiiends,
and want of money.

Our money must necsarily he drawn from us,

not only for the support of civd govefumcnl, but b)

individuals, who aie frequently under tho.necessity
of attending on the same.

Nor is it possible for the inhabitants .of" this dis-

trict, at so remote a distance fiom the seat of gov-

ernment, ever to derive equal benefits with the cit-

izens in the eastern parts of the state; and this in-

convenience must increase as our country be-

comes more populous
Our couimcicial interests can never correspond

with, or be regulated hy theirs, a'nd in case of any

invasion, the state oMJjrginia ade-

quate protection, incomharison with thcad vantages
we might, (is a s;par.rfe state,) deiiye from the Fed- -

ctal unio
On maturely considering truths of great im

portance to eyery inhabitant of the district, with a
firm persuasion that we were consulting the gener- -

al good of our infant-country- , we have unanimously
resolved, 'that it is expedient and necessary for
this district to be separated from Virginia, and es-

tablished into a sovereign independejrUstate, to be
known by the name of the "commonwealth of Ken-

tucky." and taken into union with the United
States of America.' In order to effect this purpose

Iwe have agreed on a petiliunto be presented to the
Legislatare of Virginia, at theirncxtsession.praj-ingtha- t

a'separatton may take place; in which pe-

tition areully set foth such terms as we thought
beneficial to i ur infant country, and not inconsis-
tent for Virginia to prant.

ItTs generally admitted that this district ought at
some period not for distant, to be separated from,
the government of Virginia.

j(ljbe only question then is, whether we are now

aTf illScient ability, eitlusr tafill the different offices
ffoTgovernment, or to provide for itsv support! In

answer to the first part of this objection, examples
have taught us, that sound iprinciples and plain
sense suffice for every laudable purpose of govern-
ment; and we generally find that the liberty of the
subject and the laws ofthe land, are "in the highest
reverence, at the foundation and rise of states, be-

fore the morals of the people have been vi'fiated by

wealth and licentiousness, and theirunderstandings
entangled in visionary refinements and chimerical

Ldistinctsdha: and as to tho latter pait, we have noiv
in"-o- power several valuable funds, which, is by

procrastination we suffer to be exhausted, we shall
be stripped of every resource but internal taxation
and that under every dUadvantsgc: and therefore
we do not hesitate to pronoupce it as our opimun,
that the present 13 preferable lo any suture period.

an act of the last sesiion of assemblywe
2nd, that the revenue law is now sully and immedi- -

Ljatfiy to be in within the district, so that we
shall not only payavciy considerable part of (he
tax for supporting the civil government ofVirginia,
but arso be obliged to support our supreme court,
apd every oilier office we need in. the district, at

iir own charge; and we are of opinion, that tie ad-

ditional expence of the sa.ariei to a governor.
council, treasurer and delegates to congress, will
for a number of years be more than saved out ofthe
fimd3 before alluded to, w'lthoutauy additional tax
ou tho people- -

"To impress 'you still more'with a sense of our
regard to your interests, as a free pooplo, wchave
detennined not to proceed in malterofsuch magni-

tude, without a repeated appeal to your opinions;
wd have therefore recommended th(? ejectiou of
another convention, to miet at Danville on the
second Monday in August next, to take fuitherin.

consideration! the state of the district, and the
icsolvcs of this and the precceding' convention. In

Ills election we hope you will be actuated by a se-

rious seose of the important objects, which the pro-

posed election is designed to. promote".
Ordered, That tbe olerltnf the convention trans-

mit one copy of the petition and one copy ofthe ss

noiv agreed on, to the clerks ofthe several
(.oui ts in te district, with a request that they be
set uii ..t li.cir iecpsciive court-hous- e doors.

Oidered, 'I hat the resolve of this convention,
fixing the time of holding the several elections in

the district, be annexed at the soot of the copies of
the two addresses whioh'are to be transmitted to
the cieiks ofthe several courts.

Rosolved, That the number of members for each
county, be as fullous; for the of Jefferson

WSfiW3Tgl
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day of each county, at the court-hous- e

Extracts from the Journals of.t- - Convention., held on
.Monday, the 0th day 6f August" 17H5.

The convention, according, to the order of the
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole

(On the state of the district, and aster sometime
jspent therein, Mr. President lesumed the chain
land Mr. Muter repoitcd that the commitleehad
......(mil nrnln n.n... a. . t . .

ui.ui.--i .ui!smeruiun me mailers to tnem re-

committed, and had made several' amendmerts,
which having read in his phce, and afterwards de-

livered in at the clerk's table; where thqsameweie
read and agreed to, as follows, vi.

E:i commute having nlalurcly consiMered.the
. subicct to (hem referred, am ns nnininn....-- ,

that the situation of this district, upwards of five
hundred miles from the seat ofthe present govern-
ment, with the intervention of a mountaipous dep

art of two hundred miles passable only at particular
seasons, ana never without danger from hostile
nations of savages, precludes every idea of a con
nection on republican principles, and originates
many grievances; among vbich we reckon the so-

llowing:
1st. It destroys every possibility of application to

the supreme executive power, for support or pro
tection in cises" of emergency, and thereby subjects
the district to continued hostilities and depredations
oj the savages; relaxes the execution of the laws,
delays justice, aoditeluls to loosen and dissever the
bonds of government.

2nd. It suspends the operation of the benign in- -
fluence ofmercy, by subjecting condemned persons;
who may be deemed worthy of pardon, to tedious,
languishing and destructive imprisonment.

3d. It renders difficult and precarious the exer
cise ofthe first and dearest right of freemen ade
quate representation as no person properly J"ali
..cu.jii ne expected, at the hazard of his life, to
undergo the fatigue of long journies and to incur
burthensomeexpences, by devoting himself to the
public service.

4th. yIt subjects us to penalties, and inflictions
which arise from ignorance of the laws, many of
which have their operation and expire before they
teach the distiict.

5th. It renders a compliance with many of tbe
duties required of slkcriffs and clerks, nnnractica
blc ; and exposes those officers, under thepresent

Jrevcnne law, to inevitable destruction
6ili. It subjects the inhabitants to expensive and

ruinous suits in the High Court of Appeals, and
places the. unfortunate poor, and men of mediocrity
completely in the power of the opulent..

Other grievances result from paitial and reticre
pectivo"l;vws. which are contrary to the fundamen

Hal principles of free government, land subversive of
the inherent rights of sreemen: such are, 1st, the
laws for the establishment and support ofthe dis
tnct court, which; at llle same time that we are
subject to a general tax for the support ofthe civil
hst, and the erection of public buildings, oblige us
to build our own court-house- jail and otherjiuild- -

ings, by aspecial poll-ta- x imposed upon the inhabi
tants of the district, and leaves seveial officersof!
the colirt without any certain provision

2nd'. The law imposing a tax of five shillings per
hundred acres, on lands previously sold, and direct
ing the payment tliercol into the legister s office at
Richmond, before the pntcnt shall issue: the same
principles which sanctify this law, would authorise
tho legislature to impose five pouuds per acre on
lands previously sold by government on stipulated
conditions, and foi which an equivalent hath been
paid; and is equally, subversive of justice as an) of.

the statutes bf the British parliament, that impel
led the good pcoplqof America to arms.

3d. General laws," partial and injurious in their
operation: such are the laws, Ut. concerning en
tries and surveys on the western waters. 2d. Con
cerning the appointments ofsheriffs. 3d. For pun
ishing certain oflences injurious to the tranquility of
this commonwealth, which last law prohibits,
while we experience all the calamities which slow
fiom the predatory incursions of hostile savages,
from attempting.any offensive operation: asavage,
unrestrained by any law, human or divine, despoils
our property, minders our fellow-citizen- s, then
makes his escape to the north-wes- t side of the Ohio
h protected by this law. s

Whereas all men are born equallj free and inde-

pendent, and have certain natural, inherent and.
unalienable rights; among which are the enjoying)

.i .irr..i..... t:r 1 1:1 .
niiu ucicimiiij; we uuu noriy, acquiring, possess.
ing and protecting property, and pursuing and ob
taining happ'iness and safoly.

Resolved therefore, Tbat it ia tho indispensible
duty of thi-- convention, as they
ity and happiness ofHheir constituents, themselves;
and posteiity, (o make application to the general
assembly, at the ensuing session, for an act to sep-

arate tbjs district from the present government for-

ever, on (erms honourable to both and injurious to
neither; in order that it may enjoy all the advanta.
gps, privileges and immunities of a free, sovereign
and independent republic.

Unanimously agreed lo by all the members pre-

sent, whose names are hereto annexed: Mr. Saml
M'Dowell, President, Mr. George Muter, Mr
Cluistopher Irvin, Mr. William Kennedy, Mr.
Benjamin Logan, Mr. Caleb Wallace, Mr Harry
Iunes, Mr. John Edwards, Mr. James Speed, Mr- -

lumb'rhi'' at his back."

j James Wilkinson, Mr. Jamc? pariaid, Mr Levi
Todd, Mr. John Cohum, Mr. James Trotter, Mr.
John Craig, Mr. Robeit Patterson. Mr. Richard
Terrell. Mr. George V ilson, Mr. Benjamin Sebas-

tian, Mr, Ftnlip Barbour, Mr. Isaac Cox, Mr Isaac
Morrison, Mr. Andrew Hynes.MrMathaw Watson,
Mr. James Morrison, and Mr. James Rogers. .

Section 17 will coi tain an account of an altick bv
li.dians on a family that had settled a the mouth of
Kentuckv on MCI lire 3 family on Skeggs' creek on
tl eir way to Kentucky on Mr Moore ar.dapany on
Kccoon creek also further proceedings respecting
a separation of Kentucky from Virginia

mums m. pike,
AVING lelinouished the I xcluiife Rusinpss.

SA presents himself to Ins friends and the pub.ic
generally, as an

AUCTION" S,- - COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IN LCXINOTON, KENTUCKY,

ml has taken thu Lige and commodious Uriel; House
on Main-stree- belonging to the United States Tlank,
utavly opposite his late Exchange Office, where herea
P'.ctfuli) solicits Consignments

lie presumes, his geneial knowledge ol business will
enable him to qive jgailsfictorv returns to all who may
savor him with Consignments and pledges himseif, (is
assiduoin, attention, prompt obedience and implicit ob
servanc" of the commands of his emp oyeis wjll obtain
encouragcrent)'"not to be sound wai.'ing in either.

In : II tits truisacticins he will be striLtly governed by
the genera established and approved rules ef Commis-
sion Meicliams throughout the Western Country, and
he hopes lo receive mirh a shjre cf public patronage
as his exeitu.ns nuj deseive

Lexington, Nov. 6, 1825 45tf

NEW GOODS.

PRITC1L1RTT
11AVS JUST RrCKIVET) THEIR SHUtiG GOODS,

Consisting ol avery general assoitmentof
MERCHANDIZE.

rjHEY invite thei friends, to give them a call, and
X pledge themselves to sell on as goou u.rn,s asanv

in Lexington. May 2d, Id i& 18tf

RAGS, RAGS.
WILL give two and a hvlf cents per lb.Jfor good
clean linen and cotten rags delivered at my store,

corner ol Cheapsule Lexington
. 18 tf G. W. ANDERSON.

THE 'ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC
IS HFSrECTFtTl.LT solicited to the

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
i T the corner is .Main and Main-cro- js Streets, (re--

cently ccupied by R Veiser and next door to his
present Currying shop) vuiicli is now opened by

THOMAS M'OUAT. & CO.
S A GROCJWY STORE A.YD SAKE HOUSE,
Where they offer for sale as low as can be purchased

in any other store in town, a choice selection ot uro
ceries, among vvbinh are I

LOAF and LUMP SUG.Vp,
New Orleans do
Coffee, Tea and Chocolate,
Pepper and Alspice,
Cloves and Ginger,.
Almonds and f(aisins!"r' -

Nutmegs and Cinnamon,
Mackerel, Codfish, smoked Herrings and Salmon

in kegs,
Port, Claret, Madeira snd Teneritfe Wine
Brandy, Uum, Cin and Whiskey,
Spermacettiand Tallow Candles,
Gun powder and Shot,
Madder', Copperas and Allum,
Logwood and Camwood,
Plug and Pigtail I'obacro,
Spanish ai d common Cigars,
Glasband Queensware
Snuu Cotton i
Bell-Cor- and Plow-line- s, single or by the dozen
Cut Nails and Brads
Flour bv the bbl. cwt or smaller quantity to suit

purchasers
Ami every other ai tide usually called for at a Grocery.

THE BAKING BUSINESS
Will be under the immed ate superintendance of

Mr McOuat, whose known e'tperi'-nc- e n the business
renders it unnecessary to say more to the public, than
that they may depend at all timers upon being furnished
wiili good fresh BKEAU, HUSK !c. together with But-

ter, Boston and Water CUAl'KEKS, bv the bjjl. keg
or pound which they warrant shall not be inferior to
am made in the Mate

. I he) hope to receive such a share of publicpat-ronag- e

as iheir attention to business and exeitionsto
please may merit

Lex. Jul 3ad 1S26 27 tf
'

LEXINGTON

ifljft
Subscribers bavin? BREWING,THE to their customers BEEJi and PALE ALE

as heretofore
MONTMOLLIN & DONOHOO.

I.exing'on, October2r, 1826 41 2.n

At a meeting of tht Board of Trustees of Lexing
ton, jovemoer xo, iezu.

HEItEAS, it has been represented to this board
that theie is now running at 'aree manv dogs

wl-ic- are considered to be mail, aim as several uroolt
ot this fact have been exhibited to the board, it is con-

sidered that immediate measures should be taken to
seem e the safety of the citizens trr nerally, therefore

Ileso'veil, l hat the Watchmen be and theyare here-
by! directed to kill and destroy all dogs, that shall he
sound runnrng at large, fsomaiul aster the SDih inst
until such time as this oidinance shall be publicly re
pealed. A oopy Alt H. I BODLEY. Ctik

SADDLE BAGS FOUND.
II "STTVIS In ,!, lnnn,i'nrlc olwiiil tti lef dflr

M. fcer, near where the rewd from Lexingto'nto- -

Georgetown crosses i,
A PAtH O? SADDLEBAGS,

in which are some wearing apparel, and a Small sum
of money. I he owner can have thenvby applvfng to
the subscriber living about 12 miles north of Lexington
and about 2 niUesfwim Centiev'lle. "

Nov 24 3t Wm FISHER.

Tabetic County.
Jp,.KEN UP by Mugaret Brown, oneGlt AY MARE
ia. about 15 hands high, 15 years old, ihe right eve

out, not . Appraised to 1 en Dollars in silver
before me a Justice of the t'eace for said county, thi
tJth da) of November 1826

Copy, SAML Rt A1U p

Fayette county Nov. 30 4V-3-

- jj' fER ANNUM, SPKCIE, l..V ADViMt.

Whole Volume, XL.

E3EROHANT TAIIOR,
fM-jfA-

S just received from Philadclpnia a splendid
s, S'irtment ot

CLOTHS, CASSXI&EXIES,
tUlTUIX TRIMMINGS iM)

VEST227CrS.
all of which were p'urcnied low for cash in hand by
"""""i ' ivinoesom aia moderate advance He
has also made a permanent arrangement by which 1e
will be funiMied with the NEW ESI FAsBIONSbw
one of the best slu ps in Philadelphia irGentlemi n
are invited to call and examine for themselves.

ept '2?, lBlib ..JS.-i- f

SC?AAd P. KEATONf TAILOE,
JRJESl'KCTrULLY informs the citizens ofLexing-- r

tu'i and vinnitv. that he has reninvtel ton rnnm
adjo'inin? the Gazette Office, where he can aecommo- -
uate tuscustomeis in the latest and neattsl fashions.

He wants one or two B. ys as apprentices he also
wants to empliiv 1 or 2 JOUUNLYMl N TAILORS.
who are first rite workmen, and no other need applj .

Lexington, October 1341
JOHlsJ M.,HEWSTTj TRUSS B2AEEB.

(short st. near the wAsnir,GTbr uoria.1
IS now manufacturing and keeps constantly oa

hand TRUSSES for all kind of ruptures, viz
Thecommon Steel, witfi &. without the racket wheel,
Tfi'e newly invented and much approved double-heade- d

Steel,
The Morocco Nonelastic Band with spring pad, aivl

Trusses for children cf all ages.
Gentlemens best Morocco, Buckskin, Calfskin, and

Russia Drilling Riding Girdles, with and without
springs, and with private peckets,

Ladies', Gentlemens', and Misses Back Stays, to re- -
. lieve pains in the breast, i

Double and single Morocco Suspenders with roller
Female Bandages, &c. &c.

All of which will be sold by wholesale or retail.
The Tailoring Jinsiness,

In its various branches, continued as usual.
Lexington, May 5, 1825. 18-- tf

T RSNTt
fesi? A VERY comfortable Dwelling; Hoiijr,
ES I &c. situated on Short-stree- t. For tern s

&c. enquire at the Office qf Charles Humphreys,
Esq. of ALEX. M. DUNN.

No ember 10. 45tf

STSMLY&D OK STOLEN,
FKUMthe subscriber on Wednesday

a LIGHT DlA' COI
OVIthli IIOItSE. wnlx a vv"l,ite mane
and tail; about 15 J hands high, 3 vcars
uiu jasi spring, snoa an round, no maika

or brands perceivable, except that of a collar. A re-
ward of FIVE DOLLARS will be paid for takinfr up
said horse and delivering him to me, living on Sttel'
Run, 6 miles West of Lexington, or S'0 for the Horse
and thief is stolen.

WM. TUCKER
November jg. 1826 46 3t

FOR SALE,
THE FOLL O WING TO WN PR OPER TY
fej nrtHAT excellent TAVERN STAND, st
liEfcS JL the lower end of Main-stroe- Lexinr-ton- ,

at the sign of the Eagle, The Principle building
contains 16 commodious rooms, JO of which have fire-
places; with a dry cellar under the whole house well
pointed an excellent Kitchen with lodging room for
servants a pi ing house, Wash-hous- e and Smoke-hous- e,

all under the same roof a Stable, Carriage
house and Cow house, ail built of Stone. The whole
lot is enclosed with a Stone wall, mostly of range work.
Also, a good Well of never sailing water, with a pump
in it. The lot is 66 feet fronting on Main-stree- t, and
extends 212 feet back to Water-stree- t.

Also, a LOT on the opposite side of Main st.
from the above, on which i an excellent STONE STA
hue,, ana a vvellot never tailing water.

An tinimnroTed LOT frontincr on Sbort-strcr.- t
30 feet, and running back 200 feet.

Also, two unimproved LOTS fronting on Se
cond-stree- t, and running 150 feet towards Short-stree- t,

adjoining the lotsot William Adams and Mrs Russell.
Also, about two and a half acres of GROUND,

between Short and Second-sireet- and bounded hv fl,
three last mentioned lots, uith two small tenements
on it

Also, a SMALL LOT on the Georgetown roa-J- ,

opposite Mr Headington, fronting.on the Georgetown
road 70 feet, and back 150 $&,

Also, a' LOT fronting on Mam-stree- t (nearly
oppos.te ihe Georgetown road) 35feetfand,U runniiitr
back 150 feet

Also a small QUARRY LOT back of the last
mentioned lot.

As my principle motive for sellintr the above nrnn.
cm i ivuutnaijc vwosuiiis ci money, ore j5oU due
to the Bunk ofthe United Mates, and another of g CU0
due to the Bai.k of the Commonwealth uf.Kentucky,
a sum equal to the amount of those two debts, or a re-
lease from them.'w ill be expected, and for the i.allance
& credit of one, two, tliree.and sour years

. WILLIAM TALMETEER.
OctobenSO, 1826-4- 2tf

UNITES SPATES' TEIiEC-IPS.-

It JOHN NOR ON is authorised to receipt fbr
any sums due me on account of the United St.ites

TelrgiSph. J). GHEEN.
I Sept 1' lS26-3- "f

JYcw Auction mid Commission House.
'SMIE Subscriber informs the inhabitants

fi of Lexington, and its vicinity, that he has taken
the House on Main-stree- next door to Mr Samuel
Pilkingtin's Grocevy Store, and immediately opposite
the Exchange Olfice" of Mr David A Savre," where he
intei.ds transacting a GENERAL AUCTION AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS.

Prom Ins longexperience in that line, and by a strict
pe'sonai attention to its duties, he hopes to merits
share cf public pitronagc.

His regular auction days wilt be on Mondays., H'eJ.
Uieiilayi und I'ndays He will also sell GOODS al pri--
vaie sate, on uays w lien lie iiaj no .nucuon

I. LYON,Attctionecr.
Lexington, Tune t2. )8B6 26.

ON Triday the Z2d elay of liecember, a 10 o'clock
rn. is fair, is not, next fair dav j commiioner

appointed by the county court ns Favetle county, to
procession nie lancis oniw suDsrriber, Will meet at his
house, in the county aforesaid. and proceed to the Pro.
cessiolimg his tract of land, it being part of a military
survey of 2000 acres, entered, surveyed, and patented
in the name of William Peiohv ; at wlwih tltna and
place an who MinK themselvs interested may attend.
Nov. 29, 1K26. 48-- 3t RQHT. aSHLTHST

Will bo taken o Iparn fhejart of Printing,' is appli
cation be Blade lmccedfa.t.el5r.


